ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wednesday, June 1st: Matins, 10am
Sunday, June 5th: 10:00am, Divine Liturgy
ANNOUNCEMENTS –HAPPY MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND - Our
Giving From Our Heart Drive for the month of June is to beautify the
outside of our church. Donations of, or for the purchase of,
perennials, annuals, fertilizer, sprayer, mulch would definitely be
appreciated. A list of items being requested will be available next
Sunday. A Sunday in June – soon to be announced – will be planting
Sunday – wear your gardening clothes to church and assist with the
planting or assist those planting with water and encouraging words.
MAY 15 DONATIONS: In memory of (IMO): the anniversary of
NINA & WALTER SHUTTER - TIMPKO FAMILY; IMO OLGA on her
birthday – SAM PETLICHKOFF;
For Health of Family (FHO): Lekoski Family, Pete & Jann Petroff,
Bona Cilevska; FHO AUDRA & FEODOR TIMPKO on their
anniversary - TIMPKO FAMILY, FHO CHRIS & SARAH on their
birthdays, VERNERTA, WILL & NICK LAMPING as they travel MUZZIN FAMILY; .
MOTHER’S DAY DONATIONS: IMO JOHN, VANNA, & DONNA
GEORGIADIS- HELEN BIES; IMO my loving brother ANDREAS who
passed away 2 yrs. ago on May 22 – ANGELINE GILLUM
MOTHER’S DAY DINNER DONATIONS: in honor of all mothersDELPHINE & JIM CONNOR; VIRGINIA TOROSIAN
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May 29, 2016
Fifth Sunday of Holy Pascha: The Samaritan Woman

Christ is risen! Хрисмос Воскресе! Χριστóς α̉νέστη! Christus ist
auferstanden! Christus resurrectus est!
To see and hear “Christ is risen!” in over 250 of the world’s
languages, please visit ‘pascha polyglotta’ by either googling it or
following the URL: http://srbigham.com/en/index.html

Today we will celebrate the Divine Liturgy of
St. John Chrysostom

Scripture Readings
Epistle – Acts 11:19-26, 29-30
In those days those who were scattered because of the persecution that
arose over Stephen traveled as far as Phoeni'cia and Cyprus and
Antioch, speaking the word to none except Jews. But there were some
of them, men of Cyprus and Cyre'ne, who on coming to Antioch spoke
to the Greeks also, preaching the Lord Jesus. And the hand of the Lord
was with them, and a great number that believed turned to the Lord.
News of this came to the ears of the church in Jerusalem, and they sent
Barnabas to Antioch. When he came and saw the grace of God, he was
glad; and he exhorted them all to remain faithful to the Lord with
steadfast purpose; for he was a good man, full of the Holy Spirit and of
faith. And a large company was added to the Lord. So Barnabas went
to Tarsus to look for Saul; and when he had found him, he brought him
to Antioch. For a whole year they met with the church, and taught a
large company of people; and in Antioch the disciples were for the first
time called Christians. And the disciples determined, every one
according to his ability, to send relief to the brethren who lived in
Judea; and they did so, sending it to the elders by the hand of Barnabas
and Saul.
Gospel – John 4:5-42
At that time, Jesus came to a city of Samar'ia, called Sy'char, near the
field that Jacob gave to his son Joseph. Jacob's well was there, and so
Jesus, wearied as he was with his journey, sat down beside the well. It
was about the sixth hour. There came a woman of Samar'ia to draw
water. Jesus said to her, "Give me a drink." For his disciples had gone
away into the city to buy food. The Samaritan woman said to him,
"How is it that you, a Jew, ask a drink of me, a woman of Samar'ia?"
For Jews have no dealings with Samaritans. Jesus answered her, "If you
knew the gift of God, and who it is that is saying to you, `Give me a
drink,' you would have asked him, and he would have given you living
water." The woman said to him, "Sir, you have nothing to draw with,
and the well is deep; where do you get that living water? Are you
greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the well, and drank from it
himself, and his sons, and his cattle?" Jesus said to her, "Every one who
drinks of this water will thirst again, but whoever drinks of the water
that I shall give him will never thirst; the water that I shall give him will

become in him a spring of water welling up to eternal life." The woman
said to him, "Sir, give me this water, that I may not thirst, nor come
here to draw." Jesus said to her, "Go, call your husband, and come
here." The woman answered him, "I have no husband." Jesus said to
her, "You are right in saying, `I have no husband'; for you have had five
husbands, and he whom you now have is not your husband; this you
said truly." The woman said to him, "Sir, I perceive that you are a
prophet. Our fathers worshiped on this mountain; and you say that in
Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship." Jesus said to her,
"Woman, believe me, the hour is coming when neither on this
mountain nor in Jerusalem will you worship the Father. You worship
what you do not know; we worship what we know, for salvation is
from the Jews. But the hour is coming, and now is, when the true
worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth, for such the
Father seeks to worship him. God is spirit, and those who worship him
must worship in spirit and truth." The woman said to him, "I know that
Messiah is coming (he who is called Christ); when he comes, he will
show us all things." Jesus said to her, "I who speak to you am he." Just
then his disciples came. They marveled that he was talking with a
woman, but none said, "What do you wish?" or, "Why are you talking
with her?" So the woman left her water jar, and went away into the
city, and said to the people, "Come, see a man who told me all that I
ever did. Can this be the Christ?" They went out of the city and were
coming to him. Meanwhile the disciples besought him, saying, "Rabbi,
eat! But he said to them, "I have food to eat of which you do not
know." So the disciples said to one another, "Has any one brought him
food?" Jesus said to them, "My food is to do the will of him who sent
me, and to accomplish his work. Do you not say, `There are yet four
months, then comes the harvest'? I tell you, lift up your eyes, and see
how the fields are already white for harvest. He who reaps receives
wages, and gathers fruit for eternal life, so that sower and reaper may
rejoice together. For here the saying holds true, `One sows and another
reaps.' I sent you to reap that for which you did not labor; others have
labored, and you have entered into their labor." Many Samaritans from
that city believed in him because of the woman's testimony, "He told
me all that I ever did." So when the Samaritans came to him, they
asked him to stay with them; and he stayed there two days. And many
more believed because of his word. They said to the woman, "It is no
longer because of your words that we believe, for we have heard for
ourselves, and we know that this is indeed the Savior of the world."

